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CRIMINAL REVISION.

S,,!, r a warily and Duval J j.

RAM CHAF'DRA ACHAPJEE

V .

ADITYA CHANDRA PAL.*

ZTfter, right o j— D iqm ie as to riylii r f  user o f  land—Aj/plkaiion }.y a 
part!! f o r  the institathn o f  jjrocecdhign— Date o f  mdiiutioii—Juris- 
d'K'iion of M aghtrate to bisiiiide proci’edings irJicn alleged right not 
f;c(>rctiied within three months fr'nn the date o f  the initiatori/ ordei— 
Criminal Procedure Code (A ct V r f  iSPS), s. i-i7, to mh~
section {2).

The erjqnir}Muider .s, H7 ot' the C'riniuia] Procednr(? Code is instituted, 
'ii’-jthiri the proviso to snli-seclioii (i ) , on the date af the drawing up of the 
initiatory ord -r under fJie section, and not when the Ma.i;'istrate., o\> receipt 
of the petitiun for proeeedinys thereunder, directs the police to enquire and 
report. He has no jurisdiction to institnte proceedings wlien the right 
■claimed by the applicant has not been exercised within three months nest 
•before the duto of the itjitialury order.

On the 14l1i February 1925 the first party, Aditya 
€bandra Pal, Qled a petition before the Siibdi%isional 
Officer of Madaripiir alleging that ke and other potters 
liad a right of way through the compound of the peti
tioner, Ram Chandra Acharjee, and that the latter had 
pbstrncted the j>athway by erecting a cow-shed, and 
that there was an apprehension of a breach of the 
peace in consequence. On the 16th instant, the Magis
trate directed the police to enqnire and rexport by the 
oth March, but the report was not submitted till the

1926 

April 28.

® Criuii;:al Revision No. 148 of 1926 against the order o£ N. Edgley, 
Sessions Judge of Faridpnr, dated Jan. 26, 1926.
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1926 26th Ma.y, Notice was issued to the petitioner, on the 
Mth Jal}^ to show cause, on the 3rd August, wliy puo- 
ceedings uadec section 107 of the Code should not be 
taken against him. The matter was postponed, on the 
3rd August, to the 20th. On the latter date the Magis--̂  
ti’ate drew up a proceeding under section 14-7, making 
Aditya Chandra the fii'st party and the petitioner the 
second party. After enquiry, tiie Magistrate found, on 
the 29th October, that the right of way claimed by the- 
first j)arty existed, and he passed an order proliibiting 
tlie second party h-om interfeiing with such right. A ’ 
motion against the order was dismissed by the Sessions. 
Judge of Faridpur on the 16th December. The peti
tioner then obtained the present rule.

Bah a Jahnabi Charan Das Gupla, for the first 
party. The proceeding was instituted on the 16th 
February when the Magistrate directed the police tO' 
enquire and report, and not on the 20th August whea 
the order under section 117 was draAvn up. The first 
party moved the Magistrate in time; he was not. 
responsible for the delay in drawing up the order.

Babu Siiresh Chandra Talaqdar (with him Bah it, 
Kalyan Das Gupta). The scheme of section
147 shows that the proceedings commence with the order 
in writing mentioned in sub-section (/). The proceed
ings are instituted when the order is drawn up, and 
not when enquiry and report by the police is directed.

SU H EA W A ED TA I^D  DuVAL JJ. This Rule was issued 
against an oider passed by the Deputy Magistrate of 
Faridpur, under section 147 of the Criminal Procedure 
Code, on two grounds—(i) that the learned Magistrate 
acted without jurisdiction in drawing up pi oceedings- 
under section 147 of tlie Criminal Procedure Code 
after having ordered issue of notice ux̂ ou. the second
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j)ar{-y iiiulei* section 107 of the Griniinal Procedure 
Code; (ii) that she learned Magistrate acted without 
jurisdiction in drawing up a proceeding under sec
tion 147 of. the Griniinal Procidnre Oode because more 
than three moutlis had expired between the date of 
the alleged obstruction on the 14th February 1925 and 
the date of the institution o! the proceeding on the 
3rd August 1925. We have heard the parties on the 
second ground mentioned a')ove as, if that is decided 
in favour of the petitioner, it will not be necessary to 
enquire into tiie first ground. A petition was filed by 
the first party on the l-lth February, complaining of 
obstruction of a pathway by the second party. On 
the 16th February 1925 on that petition the Magistrate 
X3assed the following order: ‘ 'To elaka police for
'•.enqniry and report by the 5th March 1925.” The 
report by the police was submitted on the 26th May 
1925. On the 14th Julj^ the Magistrate passed tlie> 
following order on the body of the petition: Issue-

notice on Ram Chandra xAcharjee to show cause why 
he should not be dealt with under section 107 of the 

“ Criminal Procedure Code. Fix 3rd xAugust. ” On the- 
3rd August the following order was recorded: “ Issue 
“ the notice ordered on 14th July. Fix 20th August.'’ 
On the 20th August the oi’der passed was*. “ Heard 
“ parties and seen doopnients. Draw proceedings under 
“ section 117 of the Criminal Procedure Code, fixing 7th. 
‘ ‘ September,” The case was subaequentl}’’ transferred 
to anotlier Magistrate who recorded the evidence and 
XXissed an order, ou the 29th October 1925, prohibiting 
the second party to interfere with the exercise of the 
right claimed by the fi,rsfc party under section 147 of 
the Griniinal Procedure Code. Agaia«fc this order an. 
application was made to the Sessions .Judge of Faridpur 
who declined to interfere. It appears that the only 
ground which was urged before the learned Sessions
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1926 Judge was that the proceedings started on the 20tli 
August were wifchoat Jarisdiction^a inasmuch as more 
than three months had ekipsed from the date of the 
obstruction. The learned Judge was of opinion that 
the enquiry was really instituted on the 16th February 
(the date on which the Magistrate ordered the police 
to enquire into the matter; “ although formal proceed- 
“ ings wei'e not drawn up with regard to this matter 

till the 20th Augusts 1925.” The same view has been 
urged before us l)y the learned Yakil who appears for 
the first party. It is argued that- the enquiry was as 
a matter of fact instituted when the Magistrate passed' 
an order upon the police to report. We are unable to 
itccept this contention. The first paragrapli o£ section 
147 of the Criminal Procedure Code says that when
ever any District Magistrate (or Magistrate) of the 
first class is satisfied that a dispute likely to cause a 
breach of the peace exists regarding any alleged right 
of user ol; any land, he may make an order in writing 
.stating the j^rounds of his being so satisfied and 
requiring the i)arLies concerned in such dispute to 
iittend the Court . . . .  and to put in a written state
ment of their respective claims, and shall thereafter 
enquire into the matter in the manner provided in 
•section H5. The proviso to the second paragraph 
■.says that no such order shall be made where the right 
is exercisable at all times of the year, unless such 
right has been exercised within three months next 
•before the institution of the enquiry. The question 
±liat falls for determination relates to the meaning of 
■the words “ institution of the enquiry” . It is con
tended that the order passed by the Magistrate on the 
16th February, asking the police to enquire and report, 
must be taken as institution of the enquiry under the 
.proviso. It seems to us that the order that, was 
passed on the 16th February was upon the police to
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satisfy itself and report not witb regard to the alleged 
rights of the parties, but apjiareiitly with rê 'ard, to 
the existence of a dispute likely to cause a breach 
oi the peace, because ill drawing up proceedings the 
Ifagistrate has to state liis reasons for holding that a 
likelihood of a breach of the i)eace exists; and for that 
purpose it is iisiial, on petitions of this nature, to order 
the “ police to enqiiii’o whether there exists a likeli- 
“  hood of the breach of the peace,” and it irf on the rei’>ort 
€f the police that such likelihood exists that the Magis
trate obtains Jurisdiction to stai-t proc;^edings under 
section M7 of the Criminal Procedu!‘e Code. Then, 
again, the word “ enquiry” in the proviso has reference 
to the words enquire into the matter” in the first 
paragraph. The enquiry that is cojitemplated there is 
enquiry by the Magistrate, and not enquir}^ by the 
police. Iiistitiition of the enquii'y into the existence 

‘of the likelihood of breach of the peace must precede 
the enquiry into the respective rights of the parties, 
and the Magisterial enquiry is instituted when pro
ceedings are drawn up by the Court under section M7. 
It must, therefore, be held, in the circumstances of this 
case, that the enquiry was instituted on the 20th 
August 1925. The obstraction complained of having 
taken place on the 14th February, long before three 
months from the date when proceedings were drawn 
up, it must be held that the Magistrate had no juris
diction to i>roceed under section 147 of the Criminal 
Procedure Code, In this view the Hule must be made 
absolute, and the order of the Magistrate of the 29th 
October 1925 set aside.

E. H. M. Hide absolute.
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